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SOME STORIES ABOUT CLARI

Incidents in the Lifo of a Qroat Eailroa-

Mnn. .

WHY THE MEN LOVED THE PRESIDENT

HP Kno r TliPfti liy Xnnip nnil V-
nWllllnir lo AmilHl Tlioni

Current AIHOII-
K"the llii > N. " , .

has been much gossip about th
future railroad career of S. II. II. CUr
since tliu election of Itoraco 0. Hurt t-

uccoed him a president of the Union Pa
cine railroad. Sumo of his friends In till
city have argued that hU InlUicncu woul

continue to ba' felt In Union Pacific affairs
even though he should fill tbo president'-
chair. . These people malnUln that Mr. Clar-

loprcacnts and will continue to repretcn-
tlic financial Interests at the Oould famll-
In Union Pacific affairs just as much as h
ever has and that while not priMldcnt b

will still hare much to say In the working
of the reorganized rnllroitl. Some say tha-
ho will bo elected president of the MUsour
Pacific at the next annual meeting of th
hoard of Olrcctotu , whllo others Ucclar

that Mr. Clark will never take up actlv
railroading again. Ills sou Hoxlc , who wn-

lu Omaha recently , wan noncommittal 01-

thoao points. The only thing known dcfl-
iiltcty is that ''Mr , Clark er. | ects to spent
the remainder of the present winter In tb-

south. . Ills health remains about the sain
oil It iias for thO last slxi mo'.Hlia. Ac pros
out ho It enjoying a quiet life ou a rancl
near t-an Antonio , 'rex ,

"Tho king Is dead ; long live the king" 1

a very good motto , especially In rallroai
circles , but tie matter how prominently 1

bo emblazoned on the wilU of headquarters
Hln i 3 or roundhouseIt! cannot prevent th-

nanatlon of many utorlca of the king 'whoso
regime Is about lo close.-

Mr.
.

. Clark was a' very good friend o
Omaha , and constantly had Ita best Inter
csts at heart. Ills enemies aiy "Point to-

a.. single thing ho ever did for Omaha , " bit
they overlook the (act of the Union Paclf-
llerolvorshlps and fall to note the obstruc-
tions In thu way of any building or llbcra-
nubscrlptlon to laudable enterprises. Mr
Clark for years cherished the hope of seeing
the construction of a grand union dcpo-
at Ninth and F. rnam atioets In this city
The building of a handsome structure c.i
pablo ot accommodating every railroad in-

tbo city of Omaha and providing adequate
terminal facilities for the passenger trains
entering and leaving Omaha for many year'-
to comi ! was one of the fondest hopes of tin.
man who upuntil the advent of Mr. Uur-
hua presided over the destinies of the Unloi-
1'itclfle railroad. That circumstances over
which ho hid no control made Impossible
the achievement at this enterprise during
Ills term as president of the Unloh Paclfli ,

was a source of deep regret to him. He said
fco many times , and one of the last inter-
views

¬

ho gave to an Omaha reporter was
largely occupied with remarks about the
neeJ of a union depot hero , the dcslrabilltj-
of Its location at Ninth and Karnnm street
and kindred topics , which Mr. Clark re-
Borvctl

-
with the Injunction , "this Is list for

publication , but for your own Information.1
Should the now regime , which will come ii
with the Inauguration of President-elect
Hurt solve the great question of adequate
terminal facilities for Omaha by the erec-
tion

¬

of a grand union depot at Ninth and
Parnam streets It la doubtful K there would
be anyone applaud the action more warmlj
and more sincerely tlmu S. II. H. Clark.-

HE
.

KNEW HIS MEN.-

The.
.

Union rViclflc has had cix prcoldents ,

and the seventh Is now engaged In a trip ol
Inspection over the lines ol the company
familiarizing himself with the property ,
preparatory to assuming active charge. Hut
none of thcae presldenpls ever enjoyed tnt
extensive acquaintance among the employes-
of the oarapany. that Mr. Clark had. Having
worked up to the president's chair .through
all the olilccs of the operating dej--.rtment It-
Is not strange that he should 1-now all the
older employes along the line and msat o !
thp older trail hands , lie not only knew

.them , but ho knew them well. He always ad.-

lie.
.

. se l tbc'ii by their Christian mines , and
In Q number of coses was sutllclently well
acquainted with the men and their famllic.i-
to ask after a favorite daughter , or how the
head cf the famliy liked the new home Into
wlilcji he had Juot moved. It was no unusual
sight to sen the president get out of his
private tor ot one of the statlor.3 along the
lltir- , and shake hands with from a dozen te-
a score of engineers , llreuien , conductor !! ,

br.-ikemcn. switchmen and section foremen ,
calling the ones whom be had known for a-

long tlmp by their Christian named and giv-
ing

¬

them all some kindly greeting. AH with
tlio train hands , so It was with the older In-

hltiltantH
-

of the towns that spring up along
the line of "the Overland Route ; " they all
knew Mr. Clark , and when they heard that
ho was coming through they would line up-
at the station to shake hands with him and
enjoy a few minutes' chat with the genial
old Kelticman.-

Mr.
.

. Clark not only knew many of the
15.000 employes along the main line , and the
majority of those employed In the Nebraska
uivuioms , out ho enjoyed their respect and
confldcnce. If an employe tad a grcvnce.!

real or Imaginary , ho could alwaja depend
upon a hearing before the president , and If
there was a wroig: It was generally righted-

.I10V
.

CASRY GOT A PLACE.
One Instance will Illustrate the generous

feelings Mr. Clark entertained for the men
who had grown up en the Unl : IMcldc sys-
tem

¬

and given their best Cays to Its work. A
couple of years ago Micro va.3 an [ rtahman
noowhar over 60 years of age who had
worked fr many years In the operating de-
I'jrtmtijt

-
of the company. Ills rame was

Patrick Casey. He Ion iho positica fro hold
for many yors through a continued ''Illners
mid on recovering from h's Illness found that
his pltoo had been filled by a younger and
mora active man. He went ta Qt'.icral
Superintendent Nlcacln and told him that ho
wanted a pooltlon ao v.utchman for the Union
IMclflc Homewhcro In Omaha. TJie general
impel Mtcndurit told him ho would like to glvo
him such a job , but ho couldn't because there
was not a sVglo vacancy and there didn't
appear to bo any places that were likely to
become vacant. Then Casey struck out for
the omco of Superintendent of Special Service
Caii'-da. Ho nuewed his application , but Mr.
Canada told him. that tthero waan't n tiling in
flight and advised him to seethe general
Biiperlntenilci.t. Off trotted Cauey to Mr.
Nichols olllcu again and ho spent the best
l irt of n iiKtith traveling between the ofllcoa-
of thcKC two olllelula , demanding u position
as watchman. No'hlng more was heard of
Casey for'several mor.tha. at least not by t-ho
two ofUclaU named , Finally one of them went
( to the local freight hoiuo of the company
nod ubcut the flret n n ho was Casey ,

who was strutting up and down the platform ,
with Ms ahest thrown out , keenly watching
in-ery piece of freight about the place. As-
Hho oindal passed Casey the latter aald :
"Well , you see , don't you ? "

"Eco what , Pat ? "
"Ah , you see I've fiot me Job as wotchmin.-

ilon't
.

ycu. And bivo you goi n mind how I
got It ? No ? Well , I'll tell you , after rm-
n

-
IV a month between you and ''Mister Nlcholq

1 made up mo mini I'd see the old man him ¬

self. So I goen to him and I eiya , 'Mister-
OViirk , I want a Job a watchman. You know
how long I've worked for the U. P. And I
lost mo job while I wa.i sick. Now I am-
lier.o. 'cause I couldn't wear out any moro
shoo IcMther i-trotllug between Nichols tnd-
C'anady. . ' Tim old ir.an wrlttd mo a dinky
Hull ) nolu and I goes to work the next
intrnln' . You oce how It happened , don't
you ? Well , git alms iow and don't be a-

blo.'klns
-

up the way."
DILL KKLLY'StfWACK.

If Mr. Clark took a personal Interest In the
r.ovoral thousand men under him It wea be-

cause
-

ho hsil a real regard for them mid not

CTiro sick hi'uUachv , bail
Loslo In tUo month , coutcd
tongue , gas lu thu stomach ,
tllitri'Ji and IniUgcttlou. Do-

nut , tut line tcmla effect-
.Tlit

. ! J cenli.
ouly Mill to Uko IU Uoed'i

hccatiso ha affected any knowledge ot their
careers Just whllo they were talking to him.-

If
.

ho knew a man Veil enough to call him
liy his Christian name when he met him
ho know just as well when ho waa several
thousand miles awiy. The attaches of the
Union Pacific toll ono story on Mr. Clark ,

In which his acquaintance with ft flection
foreman was rather neatly turned ''by an-

other
¬

foreman. An employe of the name of
1)111) Kelly had liotn from the
Union Pacific because of a too * reat love
ho bore for the flowing J>owl , After bo had
duly repented and had greatly braced up-

Mr. . Clark secure * ! him a position on the
Jron Mountain railroad In the southern part
ot Missouri. A few months later Mr. Clark
was taking a trip over the Iron Mountain
and met Kelly. Ho was delighted with the
laltcr'p go3 <l appearance and the re-ports of
excellent conduct that came from Kelly's-
superiors. . When Mr. Clark returned to Ne-

br..ikc
-

ho met Pat Touey , who -waa Kelly's
bosom frltml here. Ho aU : "Pit , I s.uv
your oU friend Kelly whllo I was down In
Missouri and he acnt IfU rejjarJs to you."

'Oh , did ho ? Thank you. Mister Clark ,

and how Is Kelly makln' It ? "
'Tine , Pat. Kelly ho ? Rot a goad Job ;

, ho has braced up wonderfully.and has quit
drinking altogether. "

Pat Touey looked nonplussed for a mlnuto ,

and when ho could find voice he salJ : "So-
Kclly'n dead , Is he ? "

COMPLIMENT FP.OM THE COURT.
Probably the most graceful nndbest de-

served
¬

compliment ever paid a railroad man
by a court was that which wa.s pronouncei.-
by. Judge Caldwell In ''this city during th
hearing of the famous wage schedule. To ;
tlmony was being given regirtilm : the wor-
nnd the wngog of the employes ot the Ur.lo
Pacific system. After a number of em-
ployes had 'testified S. H. H. Clark , the pros
Idcnt , via called to the eland. The attor-
ncys waited for the court to administer th
usual oith required of the witnesses. Hu
Instead of ''being sworn Mr. Clirk was give
a mopt unexpected compliment , but ono tha
has never been forgotten In railway circles
Judge Caldwell merely said : "The oat
will not bo administered to Mr. Clark. II !

WON! In entirely acceptable to thtj court. "
Mention lias .been made of the case wit

which employes could see the pcojlden-
ami enjoy a personal Interview with him
Emoloycs of the company were not the enl
ones who could readily gain access to th
president during Mr. Clark's regime. Whll-
Mr. . Clark never allowed himself to bo ovar
run 'Wllh visitors , thcso who had 'gcod rca
non for seeing him were rarely disappointed
To reporters ho wj * 'always agreeable , am-
so far as war In his power he .wan ahvay
glad to furnish thijm with relllo new
about hla own road. While itho olijht of-
rerortor sitting in Mr. Clark's room at tb-

Mlllanl hotel , interviewing the president o
the Union Pacific while he shaved , AVS.I on
calculated to shock other distinguished rail-
way officials , It was ono that never soemci
out of place to the great railway prcrlden
and was but another Illustration of his rul-
to see a newspaper man at any time. Mr
Clark trusted the reporters after he ha
come to know them and he has said tha
his confidence was never abused by thsm-

DR.VTII A XKWSI'AI'KR flIAX-
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DETROIT , Mich. , Jan. 9. Judge Albert G-

Doynton , tec twenty-five years political edlto-
of the Detroit Free Press , died t'jls evening
at the Almi , Mich. , rmnltarlura. He hai
suffered from klilncy troubles tor two you :

f.mst , which finally caused other compllca-
lions. . Last September he relinquished hi
work , and was taken to Alma three week
ago , but was unable to rally.

Judge Doynton waa born March 31 , 1S3-
7it Hanger , Mo. His father was ot Engli.jl
ancestry , and his mother a lineal descciidan-
of John Aldco and other pilgrims. In 185-

he abandoned study at Uowdoln college on ac-
count of 111 ionlth , and went to Montreal
where ho later began a law practice , am-
ilao contributed to the Canadian oress. Ho-
cnme to Detroit In 1S57 , practiced law am-
jeoimo acting city. Ut : .uey , and later police
ludge. In 1872 ho resigned ofilce and pur-
chased an interest In the Free Press and had
jvor since been the principal editorial welter
of the paper. He leaves a widow , three
daughters and a son-

.UUTTE.
.

. Mont. , Jen. 9. Chancey L. Harris
one of the oldest newspaper men in the west
end a veteran of the war of the rebellion
died suddenly hero tocMy. The apparent
caiiBe was a fall on an Icy sidewalk from
which he sustained some Internal sprain or-
rupture. . He M.JS GS years or age. He wan
one of the best known men in the state. s-

iloneer of Montana , ncd a native of New
York. He had never'been married.-

SCIIUYLER.
.

. Neb. , Jrn . 9. ( Sporial. )
Judge John W. Brown , after a '! ew dayo of-

llnc.ss , died at his homo In Schuylor at 1-
1o'clock thb morning , being at the time of his
Ic ath a few months over 79 years of age.

Judge Ilrown eettled ia .Schuyler June 0 ,
870 , at which time he began the practice o !

ils profession. He was torn In Tompk'os-
county. . New York , September 29 , ISIS. He
served four years <ia district attorney ot-

Schuyler county ; was elected county Judge of-

Jolfax county In the fall of 1871 and nerved
he full term ; was elected coucty treasurer

of Colfax county in the ''fall-of 1S73 and
served one term , afterwards continued the
iractlce ot hb profession In Schuyler , and In-

ho fall of 1S93 was elected county attorney
of Oolfax county , serving ono iterm. He was
married at Rush , N. Y. , 'Septemtcr 21 , 1813 ,
o Phebe- Green , a native of Milton , N. Y. ,
vho survives him. They have one son , Jamca
T. , rn attorney practicing In thp west-

.PBNDER.
.

. ''Neb. , Jan. 9. (l-pcclal. ) Kx-
Shcrlff

-
John T. Lenten of this place dle-1

his morning ot a peculiar allllctlon. About
a month ago he was doing his chores ono
Sunday morning when he felt a little sore-
ICES In the calf of his loft leg , but thought
nothing of It till a llttlo whllo after ho felt
t swelling. On examination ho found his
eg to to turning black and In a couple of-

lours the member was swollen up badly
lear to his body. A physician was called
ml bandaged his leg and treated him care-
ully.

-
. For a while he seemed to grow

lightly better , but about a week ago' began
o get worse , until ho died. Howas a-

romlncnt citizen and a member In each
) f the following orders , viz. : Knights of-

'ythlas. . Ancient 'Order of United Work-
ion , .Modern 'Woodmen of America and

Modern llrothcrhood of America. Tlio funeral
will occur on Monday afternoon under the
auspleeu of these several orders. He leaves
a wife and three daughters.-

NBW
.

YORK , Jan. 9. The death cf Frank-
in

-
Bain Phelps , n well known flnsHchl edi-

tor
¬

, who dloJ at h'ls' homo In this city Kri-
ay

-
, was announced yesterday. Mr. Phelps

vos a son ot Judge M. Phelps of Janeovillc ,
Vis. , wticro ho was born some thirty-two
cars ago. Mr. Phelps was financial editor
f the Record and later of the Commercial

LONDON , Jon. 9. Sir Robert Henry
leade , .permanent under secretary of state
or the colonies since 1891 , Is dead. Sir Rob-
rt

-
WES born In 1835 , educated at Oxford , anil-

lipolntod a clerk In tbu foreign olllco In 1859-

.lo
.

was attached to Lord Dufforln's special
iltslon to Syria In 18UO , and In 1SC2 nccom-
anlcd

-
the prince of Wales on his tour

lirough Germany , Italy and the east. From
871 to 1S91 he was assistant under secretar-
f

>
f state for the coIonlcH ,

CINCINNATI. Jan , 9. Tonight at supper
t the Hurnet house , Charles F. Kendall of

Camden , N. Y. , fell dead ot heart disease. Ho
vas president ot' the Kendall Knitting com-
any with factories at Camdcn , Utlca and
yracuse , N , Y. Ho hail been to Florida ,

ml reached hero this morning on his re-

urn.
-

. Ills body will be sent to Camdcn , N.
' . tomorrow ,
BUFFALO , N. Y. , Jan. 9. Dr. William S ,

Tremaln , ono of the best known physicians
n this city , died tonight , aged CO years ,

Hiring the civil war hn Bcrveil as assistant
mrgt'on of the Twenty-fourth Massachusetts
iifaiitry , a surgeon of the Thirty-first United
tales colored Infantry and aa assistant cur-
eon In, the regular army. At the close
f the war ho settled In Baltimore , but later
VCD : won uml was one of the founders of-

ho Kansas City Medical colleo.; Ilu ciime-
u llufl'jlo In 1891 , HO wea an enthusiastic
portsman , and at the time of lila death
as managing director of the Fort IJrlo-

ockey clut ) ,

DlcH from III * 'XViiiinilH-
.MHMPHIS

.
, Tcnn. , Jnn. 91, Jr. Shep A.

Rogers , 'Who wua 'Friday nhot by Mm , Mnry
Jandbrlnk. died yesterday nt St. Joseph's
ojpttnl The remains of Mrs. Sandbrlnk ,

vbo hilled herself after nhootlnn the phyl-
el.ui.

-
. were burled yesterday ufternoon. In-

Htutement written by the woman before
lit aaootlnir she alleges Hint the phynlilan-
ml borrowed money from her which ho ,

ould not pay and after galnlni ; her affection
ould not uivrry her.

BRUSH ACTS AS MEDIATOR

Ho Merely Offers Von Der Aho PinancialA-

Esistnnoo. .

SECURES PURCHASERS FOR ST. LOUIS CLUB

They .Arr ''Wllllnw tit Tnli Ilio 1'rnp-
.orty

.
If U CUM HeTurinit Over

1' ! < ( ffiiin Knuiiiu-
Iirnncc

-
,

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Jan. D. John T.

Brush , being asked today It hefor hb own
account , or for hi * frlenSa , had purchaaeJ
the St. L6uls base ball club , replied that
"neither himself nor his friends had bought
the property. " Being asked If there wore any
prefects of such a purchase rn the part ot

himself or hU friends , he replied emphati-
cally

¬

that there wna not. Hclng further
piOteif to explain his recent visit to St. Louis ,

and Mr. Von Der Ahe' visit to Indlttiapolls ,

ho aald :

"Karly In December Mr. Von Der Abe ap-

pealed
¬

to me for financial aid. Upon his
statement end showing I endeavored to
handle a loan that would place him upon bli
feet again , but found It Impossible and Im-

practicable
¬

to do. Ho then offered the club
for sale. I Eccurcd if or htm a prospective
purchaser In Dlckson & Talbott of this city ,

who were willing to buy hlj club If It could
be delivered to them free of lucumbrance at
their price-

.Dlckson
.

& Talbott , whllo having ao Im-

mediate
¬

experience In ba.se ball , are undoubt-
edly

¬

well qualified to succeed In. this enter-
prise

¬

If they should engage In It ; they nru
endowed with the dual requisites , ability and
money. While It Is true a local syndicate
has long been organized In St. Louis to
purchase the franchise at figures which have
been made public , Messrs Dlckapa and Ta-
ilott

-
l.avo been In no asnso competitors In

their negotiations' ' . They have only entered
the field when Invited to do so , which has
been on several occasion , and have always
retired whenever Impracticable barriers
arose , or condition Imposed which rendered
it Impossible to cont'nue negotiations-

."The
.

financial af.'alrs of the club are In
such condition It. Is going to bo n very dif-
ficult

¬

matter for anyone to buy and get a
clear and unlncumbercd tltje. Suits , judg-
ments

¬

, mortgages , claims ( known and un-
known

¬

) , make It extremely hazardous lo
buy , and the refusal of Dlckson & Talbotl to
longer consider the matter 13 duo to thl-
fact. . "

"You are criticised In some quarters for
connection with this matter , upon the ground
that you are buying the club on your own
account , and Dlckson & Talbott do not rep-
resent

¬

their financial interests. "
"Yea , I know ; but that makes no differ-

ence
¬

to me alnce It Is wholly and absolutely
untrue , I have an Interest In the welfare ot
the National league. My deslro to foster end
promote Its best welfare may not bo any
greater than that ot my partners in other
leaguecltita , but I do feel that It Is. St.
Louis has been the disappointment ot the
present oi-ganlzallon. Any change that will
Insure the redemption of St. Louis to Us
proper place In the front rank of base ball
cities ought to have the encouragement nnd
support of every magnate In the National
league-

."Anything
.

that I may do within the lines
ot legitimacy to accomplish thla I will do
regardless of the criticism of the few whose
stock In trade consists mainly of Jealousies
and revenge. The National league owes It-

to Itaclf to furnish whatever issistnnce It
may , consistent with the propriety. In re-

storing
¬

St. Louis to something like Us for-
mer

¬

prestige on the base ball map.-
"Mr.

.

. Vcn Bcr Aho asked me for assistance.-
Dlckson

.

& Talbott invited mo to aid them
My efforts have simply been in the interests
of both , and ultimately for the general good
of the National league. "

SUlII3TUl.Ci STAUTMJffi-

.Corlii'H

.

In < ; < lntr to Ixsiie Another

ST. LOUIS , Jan. 9. James J. Corbctt and
Ills theatrical company opened the week here
tonight. When Corbott was Informed that
Fltzalmmons tonight agreed to algn articles
with him provided he first whips Peter
Maher , he said : "That's the same old story.-
Ho

.

wants to sidetrack mo onto somebody
else , which ho can never do. I am not going
to tire the public by having further talk.
There Is nothing new ! n this proposition.
What I will do will be stated distinctly on
January 17 , when I will lasuo a final chal-
lenge

¬

which will atartle the sporting world-
.It

.

will contain a proposition never before
heard of by any pugilist. I ilon't know
whether I can whip anybody else In the
world , but I do know I can whip Fltzslm-
mons.

-
. If ho does not accept thla final chal-

lenge
¬

from me I will retire from the ring
and never talk fight to anybody again , but
wilj study for the stage and stick to It. The
one thing constantly before me la to fight
Fltzslmmons, and If he won't accept my-

liml challenge January 17 , then I will know
HI Is done and then I am done. "

ST. PAUL , Minn. , Jan. 9. After nearly
wo hours' talk , late tonight Dan Stuart left

Bob Fltz.ilmmons and Manager Mwtln Julian
vlth the statement that he would see wSaa-

the could do with Corbctt and Maher , as the
necessary step toward bringing oft a fight
between Corbett anil Fltzslmmons.-

Mr.
.

. Stuart arrived on the noon train from
Chicago and Immediately sought to opea
communication with Martin Julian , who later
called on Stuart and talked icattcra over In-

an Informal way. Jullaji said that Fltzslm-
motifl

-

did nat have to fight , and would only
glvo Corbett another chance after ho had dls-

ostd
-

of Mahec la a finish fight. With this
tatemcnt , Stuart hail to bs catlaflcil , and no-
Ignaturco were added .to { ho dccumout ho
lad brought with him-

.inilliiiiiiiioiiH

.

niM iii-

CIIICAnO , Jan. 9. Hutting .ami Holding
ivernifps of the Western Hane. Hall league
ilayers were made public today , Indlniiapol-
n

-
leads In the batting , with n pcrcaiiMdo of

314 : Columbun second , with .HIS ; Detroit
hlrd , with 305. In Holding rccsrds Coium-
UR

-
hp.'ids the list , with n pi'r 'iit.iKo of-

Ml ! Milwaukee Hocond , with .030 ; Imllnnapo-
Is

-
third , with 929. Individual b.'iltlns aver¬

ager. show iMoHrldo of St Paul m lho top-

notcher
-

, with a percentage of ,3i7 : Dungan-
of Detroit second lit ,37S ; Wood of InUliin-

polls third , at 373.

Two ! U-

NKW YORK , Jan. 9.Tho World Bays :

Jo less thnn "00 umpires have applied to-

"resident Nick Young for the position * that
mvo been created under the double ..umpire-
yxtcm. . Up to dnto lie has Delected two of-

clnla.
-

. They nro Edwivrd Bwartwood , n-

lember of InHt ycnr'B Eastern league staff,

nil Tom Connolly , nn umpire In the New
Inglnnd lo.iKim. They ure both KOOI ! men ,

ccordlng to rullnblu reports , uml Mr. Youn ;;
H confronted with the task of BclccUiiffour
no re ,

''Will Hun irUli tin- IrUliimui.-
ALBANY.

.

. N. Y. , Jan. O.-Clmrles Kllpat-
Ick

-
of this pity , hclder of the world's nmn-

eur
-

record for the Imlf mile run , has signed
rtlclcs for two races with the cr.ick Irish
miner , aoorgo Tliiplcr. The. llrot race will
vlll bu run at Lynnc , England , January 22

nil the distance will be one-half mile. The
eooml race will bo thrcc-auurtjrri of u mile-
nil will ba run at Avon under Lynne , Jau-
ary

-
2S , Each race will be for 52.10 11 Hide-

.OITV

.

I'OMTJtiS U'AK.M IX AI'fiUSTA.-

LITP

.

I"a i'tl oil St'iiliilnir I'x-
WlllNll'N

-
KlllllUViTH.

AUGUSTA , Ga. , Jan. 9. At the session of-

ho city council last night for the election
f city olllcurs for the ensuing term the
ght .between tlio Walsh and Kerr factions

vos resumed with all Its pugilistic feature **
The Kerrltes have a majority of five and

liey proceeded to amputate tbo heads of-

lioso ofllcoro who supported exSenator-
Vali'h In the municipal campaign , When
no flro department wca reached ''the prea-
nco

-

of Chief Houletto was ncii'usary and
lending his arrh al a recess was taken. Dur.-
ng

.
the recess County Jailor Collins and

Councilman Lougco became Involved lu a-

Ittlculty. . Lougeo attempted to strike Col-
Ini

-
, who landed a 'blow on I-ousco'a jaw ,

x> ugco reached for hU gun , ibut peacemakerg-
ntorferofl and aulet wan restored. Feeling
ii running high among the citizens and
bo action of the Kerrltes U denounced on
11 sides.

IMTAI , DI.SK.V.Si : AMO.Nd C.VVTI.K

Take Oft nn Kntlrp llenl

HOOPER , Neb. . Jan. 9. (Special. ) The
cattle belonging to H Irani Ilolgcrs , living nl
the edge ot tqwja , have become afflicted wltt-
a peculiar fata ) disease , best known by It !

symptoms ns hoot rot.-

Mr.
.

. Ilogcrs has two droves ot young cat
tle. numbering (n all about 140. The disease
prevails la both and In the space of A week
ho lost twenty-six head. The alarming rate
at which the disease lus spread threaten ]
to dcatroy the ''greater number of his large
herd. Ho 'Iiks some very choice cattle In
this lot , amongi them being the Jcrsijy and
the Polled Angus and his lots will be very
heavy. The disease afflicts thcso high bred
cattle , AS well as those ot the common
stock.

About five weeks ago ho first notice ! that
something wag the matter with his stock ,

The earliest symptoms are a weakness In
the hind parts ami a tenderness In the
hoofs. Soon decay sets In and In the course
of about three weeks the hoot has min-
iclrntly

-

pittedso (is to fall cff nt the first
joint , The rotting continues until the sec-
ond joint has fallen away. Nor does 1

cease hero , but continues even Into th
bones of the limbs. However , when thl
stage Is rpachcd the cattle are In n help
llMa condition aud , as death Is only a qucs-
tlon of time , they nro killed.

Ono peculiarity of these diseased cattle
and very uncommon as to the general nature
anil symptoms of diseases Is that al
throughout they have a very good appetite
clear eyes , and every Indication ot health.

There seems to bo nothing that will cun-
It or stay Its fatal progress. To the em
that the nature ot the disease might bo
studied and a cure established , iMr. Hodgcrs
wrote to the State University *ttgrlcultura
department to have the state veterinarian
Investigate the same , but learned that this
official position had been dispensed with-

.IiiMnll

.

Thrlr Olllrcrn.
COLUMBUS , Neb. . Jan. 9. (Special. )

''Baker post , No. ! l , Gracid Army ot the Re-

public
¬

, anil the local oampa of the Sons o-

Veteran. .? of this city held join ; Installation
services last evening , when the following
ofllccravero duly Installed for the cnsutaj,
year : Baker post , No. 9 James II. Galley
commander ; Jobn R. Brock , senior vice com-
mander

¬

; John L. Sturgeon , junior vice com-
mander

¬

; J. U. Meagher , adjutant ; H. T-

.Spserry
.

, quartermaster ! Edward Clark , sur-
geon

¬

; S. L. McCoy , chaplain ; R. L. Rossltcr ,

officer of tfcp day ; John TannlhlU , officer ol
the guard ; D. N. Miner , sergeant major
Churle * H. Davis , quartermaster sergeOTt.

Sons of Veterans II. Gordon Cross , cap-
ta'n

-
; Clnrlea Miner , first lieutenant ; John

Brock , jr. , second lleutenatit ; H. J. Galley ,
first sergeant ; K. P. Dusscll , quartermastci
sergeant ; B , H. Jenklas , sergeant guard ;

John Tannihtll , corporal of the guard ; J. U-

Tschudy , guard.
The exercises were public and were largely

attended. Uellwooil camp , Sons ot Veterans ,

atttudcd In a holy-

.of

.

I'.vllilns llniiiiuct.-
WESTON.

.

. .Neb. , Jan. 9. ( Special. ) St.
George lodge , No. 93 , Knights of Pythias ,

installed officers Friday night and conferred
the second rank upon two candidates. Grand
Keeper of Records and Seals Will ! ! . Love
and many visiting members from Wahoo ,

Valparaiso and Yutau were present. At
midnight n banquet was spread at the
Stevens' house for seventy-five. The officers
for this year are as follows :

Samuel D. Mauck , C. C. ; M. 0. Norvall ,

V. C. ; W. A. Tuveson. M. at A. ; Peter ''Camp ¬

bell. P. ; WIH.T. Mauck. K of U. and S. ;

J. H. Webster , M. of F. ; C. E. Lllllbrldge.-
M.

.

. of E. ; R. C. Carpenter , M. of W. ; Arvld-
Ludblad , I. ttj A ! H. Lehmkuhl , O. G-

.T.aiil

.

( o Itc.st.-
FREMONT.

.
. Neb' . . Jan. 3. ( Special. ) The

funeral of the late. Ernest Schurman was
held from his residence this afternoon. The
sccvicea were conducted by Rev. W. H. Buss
of Kio Cc'.igrcsatlonal church , under the dl-

lection
-

of Moifht T.abor'Toraraandcry , Knights
TempJar. The 'canfon .Independent Order of
Odd Fellows was present In full regalia'as
were also tha encampment and subordinate
lodges of the order. The remains were es-

corted
¬

to Ridge cemetery by a largo proces-
sion.

¬

. At the grave the ritualistic services of
the K'.i Ignis Tamplac- were said , according
u lho last wishes of the deceased-

.I'riiHperuiiM

.

GnliH-
NELIGH , Neb. , Jan. 9. (Special. ) The

first day's enrollment of the winter term of
Gates college exceeded that of any former
year. The faculty has been strengthened ma-
terally

-
in the college course , rni the con-

servatory
¬

ot music has been fortunate in se-
curing

¬

the service of Mr. Logan , the violinist
of the Oberlin GIee club of 1S9G. Two mem-
bars ot the last organization are now con-
nected

¬

with the conservatory. The per-
centage

¬

of male students In the college Is
larger than usuil. Gaylord hall has not out-
flclent

-

capacity to accommodate all the young
women with room-

s.PntiHry

.

Sliow.
FREMONT , Neb. , Jan. 9. (Spsclal. ) The

annual meeting and exhibit of the Nebraska
State Poultry association will bo hold here
next week , January 17 to 21 , Tile second ani
third stories of the Fuhcman block have
been secured for the exhibits. Thcso two
rooms are each 44x125 feet in size and so
arranged as to glvo plenty op light .and air.
Tiio previous exhibits of the
have been very largo ones and the iodlca-
tlqns

-
are that the coming ono will bo ahead

at all others. Some of the best bred chickens
lu tfce slate arc owned In Fremont.-

.Slnlo

.

Horticultural .Sooli-ty.
LINCOLN , Jan. 9. ( Fyeclal. ) The twenty-

ninth annual meeting of tbo Nebraska State
Horticultural society will bo held at the
State university on Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday , January 11 , 12 and 13. Horticul-
turists

¬

and others Interested toco 'Invited to
bring In exhibits of fruits , flowers , trees ,
seeds and horticultural appliances. The head-
quarters

¬

of the members will be at the Lin-
dell hotel. Thirteenth and M strpcts. Timely
papers on Important topics will be read end
discussed.

SIDNEY , Neb. , Jan. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mia. Bmma L. Newton , organizer for
the Royal Neighbors , completed the Insti-
tution

¬

of a camp of that order at this pl.ico
Saturday and Installed the officers. The
camp was named Emma L. Newton camp
In honor of that lady , A banquet was given
after the Installation.-

Or
.

, Lincoln G , 'Simon of this city has
been appointed county physician by the
Board of County Commissioners-

.Wiuit

.

.Fmiiil liivrnllK it 'il.
COLUMBUS , Neb' ' . , Jan. 9. (Special. ) A

petition Is being circulated and largely signed
directed to Jildgos iMarshall and Albert of
this dlitrlct , praying them to call a grand
jury for Platte county to Investigate the al-
leged

¬

frauds at the recent election. If called
It will bo the flrat 'grand Jury for this rounty
In thirteen years. Many seem to think It
will only prove an additional bill cf expense- ,

Prominent Jiiillnii Ilnrlril ,

PENDER , 'Neb' , , Jan. 9. (Special , ) John
Pitcher , one of tlic ofdest , most respected and
highly educated h1cn of the trlbo of Omaha
Indians , was burjed ,

' yesterday at his homo
at Qulnton , Nob' . Jib was olltclal Interpreter
for Captain W. ,IJ. .fleck during that gentle ¬

man's cncumbency as Indian agent on this
reservation ,

( Will ti < t Out of
COLUMBUS , Neb. . Jan. 9. ( Speclal.-Tho)

stockholders of the Platte County Fair and
Driving Park ausoclatlou held a melting last
evening and concluded to go out of business.
They will offer the property for sale. Tbo
property llco about one mile north of tbo city
and bd teen used for fair grounds over
twcaty years , _

Iliiuril Strim In ,

TEICAMAH , Neb. , Jan. l . (Special , ) The
Burt County Agricultural society met hero
Saturday. Ttie old board retired and the
novt one" look charge , The following officers
are now In charge ; F. A. Cameron , presi-
dent

¬

; K. C. Houston , vice presjdcnt ; G , W-

.Giccti
.

, secretary ; Oicar Samson , treasurer.-

TO

.

CVtlK COI.U IX OXU DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets , All
druggist ) refund the money If It falls to euro.l-
iOc.

.
. The genuine hai L. B. Q. on each tablet.

AMUSEMENTS.

The nopul.ulty ot lho Woodward company
was attested ami the success of thp newly
Inaugurated season of low prices nt the
Crolghlon fully npstired on two occasions
yesterday when upwards of fi.OOO delighted
people witnessed enjoyable performances of
the war drama , "Lynwood ," anil nome very
clever ppeclaltles between nets. The enormous
crowds were handled with expert facility ,

the problem ot expedition being practically
solved by railing off a rcpnrato entrance for
holders of tickets to the balcony , which ob-
viates

¬

much of the crowding at the doors-
."Lynwood"

.

Is the credltabln production of
one J. 1C. Tlllotson , nnd concerns events of
the late civil war. As presented hero , It calls
for the full strength of the Woodward com-
pany

¬

anil serves to Introduce to the local
public the new leading man , Mr , Fulton , In
the strong role ot Victor Blanchard. He
given ovldcnco of excellent ability , which ,

coupled with a fine stage presence and mani-
fest

¬

Intelligence , will certainly make him a-

prlmo favorite and a valuable member ot
the organization. Another new comer , Mr.
Warren , also makro a favorable Impression.-
Mr

.

, Livingstone , who has the direction ot
the stngo this season , brings the eminent
sincerity of his style to bear upon the un-
grateful

¬

role of Dudley .Mlddloton , Mr. Rush
la deservedly popular In Omaha and makes
his accustomed hit In the now character of-
Eponutim Carter. .Mr. Emory doubles tbo-
nmall part of Edwin with the somewhat
larger ono of ( he sentinel , the latter ot
which ho doeo particularly well. Mr. Davla-
la careful nnd painstaking , as usual , In the
clmrnctcr of the negro servitor , nnd Mr-

.Schroth
.

plays a confederate captain with good
effect.-

MIsB
.

Ernest Invests the exacting role ot-

Luollld Catlylo with genuine strength acid
true feeling. U Is n pleasure to bear wltnesa-
to the notable artistic growth ot this eon-

sclcnllous
-

actress since her last appearance
here. Indeed , the results of bard work auJ
Intelligent endeavor are apparent In the
marked development of every member of the
comrany. Mlso Montgomery , who already
gives evidence of a high order of ability , has
n better epportunlty In "Lynwood" than she
sometimes enjoys , and she improves It very
creditably. Miss Cloro Is always charming
and has a fetching ingenue role in the play
now under dlscusslca , which also affords Miss
Carl ton a chance to show that she need not
confine hccselt exclusively to the eccentric
character parts with which she has hitherto
been chiefly Identified. All the members ot
the company were heartily welcomed by the
friendly audiences.

The specialties ace extraordinarily good.
The .little Japanese wire-walker , whose thrill-
ing

¬

act waa a fc.ituro of cne of the circuses
which showed- here last summer , slides back-
ward

¬

IVom tbo topmost gallery to the stage ,

besides doing other curious featw on the slack
wire. The turn of the Datum brothers Is a
remarkable exhibition of strength and agility ,

must be seen to bo fully appreciated.-
Inabollc

.

Urquhart , with two male associates ,

pra-ents , very acceptably , a pretty one-net
comedy , "In Durance Vile. " These adjuncts
to the cegukir theatrical pcrformancca may-
be seen nil this week. When the real ex-
cellence

¬

of the whole entertainment becomes
generally known , It Is certain that the
Crelghtontheater will not hold lho crowds
who will wish to see them ,

"Lynwood" will be t'.io bill up to and In-

cluding
¬

Wednesday night. For the last half
of the week "Jim , the Westerner , " will be-

presented. .

It has been found necessary to omit the
matinee perfot nuance of "The Lady of Lyons"
from Mr. Sothern's engagement this week ,

which will , therefcco , remain as originally
announced , "The Adventure of the Lady
Ursula" being presented on Monday aud-

'Lord Chumley" ou Tuesday might.

Ttie farce comedy , "A Boy Wanted , " which
s no strangcc to Omaha , will be the attrac-
tion

¬

at Boyd's the last half of the present
week.

. .> ! iKH..V woon.Micv CASE.

Trial ''Will Hi * Coiniiioiii'fd Ilcforo-
.Indue. iMunircr Tnilny.

The case of the Modern Woodmen ot
America against the Union National "bank-
Is scheduled for trial 'this morning In the
federal court. J. G. Johnson of Peabody ,

ICan. , the general attorney of the order ,

who will assist in the prosecution , arrived
n the city last night. Other of ''the head

olficera who will''be In attendance , princi-
pally

¬

In the capacity of witnesses , are cx-
icctcd

-
this morning.

This case , which has obtained considerable
notoriety and is especially well known In-

.ho ranks or the membership of the order ,

s brought to "recover between $23,000 and
S30.000 upon a. certificate of deposit alleged
o have been Issued iby the bank , ibut which
s disclaimed iby the ofilclala of the latter.

This certificate is said to have been Issued
it the tlmo D. C. Zlnk of Grand Island was
load banker of the order. The trial of the

case 1.5 expected to consume about two days.
Tonight the visiting head offices of the

order will 'be the -guests at a reception to-

o) given In Myrtle hall. Only members of
the order will .bo admitted. Rc-ra < :ks will
bo made by the officers and some of the
moro prominent of the local members. The
addresses will be Interspersed with musical
selections.

WOMAiV St'AI.UH TIIK O STI < I3 U'AI.I. .

Sprnlnoil AnUlc I'revcntH 'Her Stvlin-
nilni

-
; tin * Moat.

May Boyd , n prisoner In the city jail , made
an attempt to escape last night , which re-

sulted
¬

in nothing moro than a epralned ankle.
She had been arrested for being drunk and
disorderly and was confined In tlio woman's
quarters en the west side of the police stat-
ion.

¬

. Tbo partition of thcso foams does not
extend to tlie celling , but a narrow siaco Is
loft for ventilation. Tbo woman climbed on-

a chair within and , watching Sier chance ,

forced herself through the epenlng and
jilirncd to the floor , a dlfltanco of ten feet.
The Injured ankle prevented her ualng her
foot , end she was obllgeil to lie on the floor
until she was found and carried to a cot-
.Thh

.

la the first Instance of a. woman at-
tempting

¬

to scale tlio wall , as the jump Is-

no small ono even for an ablebodled man-

.Arroitiil

.

on Orders from I.liirolii.
Dan Miilhollaiul , is years old , was arrested

by Olllcer IJnlrtwln last night on suspicion
of being implicated In the burglary of thu
randy store of Sutton & Ilollowbush nl
Lincoln u few nlghta ngo. The nrrest was
made on the request of the authorities in
that olty , who bnso tholr suspicions on the
fact that the boy ' .vas known about the lo-

cality
¬

of the burglary and left town noon
after tbo occurrence well Htocked with
money ,

Arnold's Brome Celery curen headaches ,
lOc , 20c and r 0c. All druggists.-

SEOHKTAUY

.

IJA JU IIIIIKS HIS TIME.

May Itcpljto Air , llryiin'N ClilutiK < >

NEW YORK. Jon. 9. A Washington dis-

patch
¬

to the World says when asked tojiy-
If ho cared to make a reply to William Jen-
nings

¬

Brjan'a criticism ot his course at the
banquet In Chicago last night. Secretary
Gage said he was not prepared at this mo-
ment

¬

to an&wcr Mr. Bryan-
."Tho

.

'great sliver leader , " Mr. Gage h
quoted as faying , "ban had his Inning. It
may bo that I will have mlno aomo of thoto
days , I will say a word , however , about my-
plfn for the retirement of the greenbacks and
treasury notes , which Mr. Bryan rcfc'ra to In
his speech. I advocate only a conditional re-

tirement
¬

of the greenbacks , or a certain pro.
portion of them , In order to atrongthen the
government In Its position toward them , and
give better aesiirancea than now exist that
tbo government will have the power to re-

deem
¬

Jhpm In goIJ , as It should do. "

II In DfiKh Came
KL TASD. Tex. , Jan , 9. Death Burrows ,

a cQwboy of this county , got Into u light
ucronH the river In Juarez , Mexico , last
night uml in a pitched battle xtocd off the
Juarez police for ono hour. liurrown was
Killed hfniHclf, but before blUiii ; the dust ho
killed n gambler , u policeman and fatally
wounded two other otllcera ,

H Ciiinlllloii .tliiriiilnif ,

CHICAGO , Jnn. , A rpeclal to tlio Chron-
Ida from Washington Bays : The immbors-
of the family and the Immediate friends of
Secretary Alger nro seriously disturbed
nbout bla Itlncus , His physicians now four
that ho has typhoid fever,

o.vtisn on unit DK.VTII is I-

.Mm.

.

. Alter .Intiiinrm I'oiiiKl Drnil lit
llrr Itonni ,

The body or Alice Johnson , doail from eomo
sudden nnd unusuil cause , was found nt her
room , 1104H South Seventh street , nbout 8-

o'clock Inst night. There were no marks cf
violence on the body , but the clrcnmstniices-
t> olnt to suicide , brought on by despondency
regarding no unhappy condition. The
womnn was found by Annie Whiteft nclRh-
borlng

-
woman , nnd Oscar Sandstrom , anil

death may have occurred at any tlmo within
twenty-four hours.-

Mrs.
.

. Johnson wag about 25 yearn old and
Is the dauRbtcr ot Alex Gamer , A farmer
near Klkhorn , Neb , She married Chnrlea
Johnson ecvcral years ago , end li-as a (laugh
tcr nearly 4 years old. Two years ngo John-
son deserted the woman nnd since thnt tlm
she has supported herself RB a waitress am
dishwasher In different restaurants.

Some time ago Aho mot Sandetrom , who I

also nn employe of n restaurant , and he h-

slnco been paying her considerable attention
Sandstrom tilmself admits thnt ho lived will
the woman most of last summer on Howard
street , anil slnco her residence In her pros
cut quarters , n month go , the neighbor
state thnt ho 1ms been n constant caller.-
Lizzie Powell , an aunt ot lho dead womnn-
tnys thnt Mrs. Johnson confessed to her the
npproachlng birth of a child , whoso fathc
she said was Sandstrom , and that she furthc
said tbat unless her trouble was In some way
relieved she Intended to kill herself.-

Sandatrom
.

made a call , ns usual , yestordny
afternoon , but no cno answered his knock
Ho returned again nbout 7 o'clock , nnd th-

co still seemed dcacrtod , ho suspected
that something was wroni ? . He summoned
Annie White , who occupies nn adjoining' flat
end an effort was made to open the door.

The noise alarmed the child ot Mrs. John-
son , who had apparently been asleep , and sin
began to cry. She wns asked wliccc hei
mother was nnd gave the answer , "Mamma-
U asleep , and 1 cnn't wako her. "

The door was then forced and the body
ot Mrs. Johnson wtiti found close- against the
door , lying face downward. There wns
slight peal ot blood near the head nnd n
slight tirulso upon the forehead , where 1

had struck the floor an the woman fell , np
, ) arent.ly just In the act of opening Hie door.
The body was fully dressed , and from the
ashes strewn nt her feet hail been about to
carry nn <ish pan down stains. The stove was
cold and liurned out. No poison or corn-
munlcatlocQ

-
were foutnl In thu room.

Two men who roomed In the apartment be-
low said that they had been In their roon
nil day , and had not noticed any sound like
that ot a falling body. Mrs. White , In the
room adjoining , saw Mrs. Jounscn going
down stairs on Saturday evening , which was
the last tlmo she was seen alive.

The coroner was notified and the body was
token 16 the morgue. A post mortem exami-
nation

¬

will be held this morning In an effort
to determine the cause of death. Alex Gar-
ner

¬

, thought to bo the girl's father , was
notified at his farm near Ulkhcrn , and Is ex-
pected

¬

to arrive at once-
.Sandstrom

.

was questioned by Captain
Mostya and It "wasconsidered advisable lo
hold the man as a suspicious character pend-
ing

¬

the investigation to be held today.

MUSIC AM| > TIII2V WHO 3IAKI3 IT.

Sunday Kvciilnpr Cmicc-rt nt Trinity
AViiiiinn'N Club Hi'clliil.

iAn Immense crowd assembled last even-
ing

¬

at Trinity cathedral to listen to a pro-

gram
¬

of sai'rcd music given under the di-

rection
¬

of Mrs. Cotton by the cathedral choir.
Every 'available place In the church was
occupied and oven the entrance was
thronged toy Intrestcd llslenera. The choir
was at Us best ami sing with an artistic
finish that was truly refreshing. An espe-
cially

¬

''beautiful number was the "Evening
Chant , " sung by the quartet anil accom-
panied

¬

by the chorus humming the familiar-
tune , "Blest Be the Tie that Binds. " The
soloists wcro: Miss Koiintze , Mr. Wllklns ,

Miss Coon , Miss Bowen nnd Mr. Lumbard.
Mr. Butler presided , as usual , at the organ.
The piogram was made up of standard se-

lections
¬

f 'om the repertory ot racroj music
a every number was performed In a man-
ner

¬

quite In keeping -with the high standard
Ing of the singers , itho choir and their ac-
complished

¬

leader.

This afternoon at the First Congregational
church the fourth recital under the aus-
plcca

-
ot the musical department of the

Woman's club will ibe conducted by Mra-
.Metcalf.

.

. The greater portion ot the program
will ''bo devoted the compositions of the
Norwegian composer , Udward Grieg. This
recital Is free to members of the club. This
program Is as follows :

Paper-Historical sketch..Mrs. C. M. Sherrlll-
Sonnta G minor, op. 13 , piano nnd

violin , : Orlcc-
Mine. . Jluentefcrlng , Hcrr Adelmniiii.

Song Longing Ambrose
Miss Koiintzp.

Piano Solo Lyrlsche Stucko Grlp
Minuet ''March of the Dwarfs
Sylphe French Serenade 1'uplllons.-

Mme. . Muenteferlntf.
Songs I Love Thee , The Violet , The

Swnn Grieg-
iJIIss Dickinson.

Violin Solo Prize SOUK Wagner
Ilcrr Adclmann ,

Song Invocation d'Hurdelot
Miss Kountzo.

Harp obllgato 3IIss Lowe
Piano and Violin Peer Gynt Suite , op

47 Cirleff
MorfireiiHtlmmungAscs Ted , Anltra's Tnnz.

Mine. Muenteferlng , Herr Adelmann.-

It

.

Is cosy to catch a cold arid just as easy
to get rid of It It you commence early to-

USB One Mlnuto Cough Cure. It cures
coughs , colds , bronchitis , pneumonia and all
throat and lung troubles. It la pleasant to
take , safe to use and sure to cure.

vmiiCI.UHS: AIIM TO THY A IMFM , .

TiiRr-nf-Wnr ArrmiiroiUI'" r to Iltclde-
tlic Cliimipiniislilii.

Another tug-of-war will bo pulled by tlio
teams of the Turner Wheel club and the
Tourist Wheel club In Turner hall on the
night of January 20 to settle the matter of
supremacy which was left undecided on De-

cember
¬

30. This contest will bo a feature of
quite n sporting program which has been ar-
ranged

¬

for that date ,

Captains Kuliu and Hartry of the two
teams got together ye&terday afternoon and
settled the date and the ccmllllomj of lho
match , The pull Is lo be limited In duration
to thirty mln.utcs. If In that tlmo cither
team succeeds In yanking the other ono fool ,

It will bo declared the winner , nnd the match
will end , If , however , neither side can get
that much advantage , -the ono having the
biggest part of the rope In Its possession at
the end of the half hour will be declared the
winner. Clinton Franklin will rcferreo the
match and Dave OBrlen will be ono of the
timekeepers.-

On
.

Jtiu same evening there Is to bo n tug-

ofwar
-

match also between teams of the
Union Pacific end B. & M. Wheel cluba. The
condition. ! 'for this match have not as yet
ben arranged ,

In addition to these events K , R. Morgan
and Ojcar Nast will take part In a wrestling
match , Otto Gelseke will go through some
dumbbell exercises , one of the regulor turner
teamo will glvo n horizontal bar exhibition ,

Dan Baldwin will transform himself Into a
human bridge , and Fred Slmpcon will play
the banjo.

ache
, is n danger-

ous
¬

disease ,
though (;eii-

crally
-

con-
sidered

¬

of little significance , owi'im to tlic fact
that comparatively ''cw people understand its
true cause or consequences. Thousands of
people who are suffering from epilepsy , apo-
plexy

¬

, insanity , paralysis , weak minus , heart
trouble , eta , have not the remotest idea that
their disease is attributable to repeated or-

Crolonccd attacks of headache. The cause of
is n ilcianyemcnt of the nerve cen-

tres
¬

of the brain , which in turn affect oilier
portions of tlic body nnd develop serious and
fatal diseases. Thus it will readily be under-
stood

¬

why it is a most dangerous dixase-

.Dr.
.

. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health.-

Mr.
.

. John J , K ilk , of Klkhart , Ind. writes :
"1 was a great sufferer from related attacks
of hcadaciic that often obliged me to take to-
bed. . Dr. Miles' Nervine entirely cured me ,"
First bottle guaranteed to benefit. JJook free

'
DU. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elklwt , Ind,

Dr. Clinrlrn Lincoln Sitildi ( Hrmnlil
Another Week n ( the Ollllnril-

.Ilrro

.

In Xctrn .Timt Now of < lie IHinnu-
tJnipnrtniipo < o Theme "Who lire

With Their Kj-cn.

SUCCESS UPON SUCCESS ,

HrtniMitlirr It oiixlx u < > morr to rimiloy-
it llrnt cln export tlinii It ilm-n to-
rlftU yiuir vtnloii Tilth liuxiirrlonocd-
h ii lulu.

Office hours : 10 a. m. to 4 p. m
Consultation frco-
.If

.

you have blurring , dluttncss , neuralgia ,
hcnilnchp , spots before the eyes , Inflmnma-
tlon

-
, granulation , winking , trembling spoils ,

catnmct , burning nnd smarting ot the eyes ,

various nervous and brain affections , entailing
not only positive Injury to the sight , but uu *
told uiMcry , call Immediately.-

lip.

.

. Clinrli'N Lincoln Sniltli ,

The Chicago Eye Expert , will bo at the
.Mlllanl hotel , private parlors 120 , 122 nud
121 , one week longer , Jnn , 10th to ICtb-

.An
.

Oiiinlin I'litnt'cr.
William J. Halm , 305S Mason street , n resi-

dent
¬

ot Omaha thirty-three years , pays that
about five years ago his wife's eyes troubled
her greatly , nnd she was a terrible sufferer
from headache and Itching nnd weeping of the
eyes , and that by Dr. Charles Lincoln Smith's
method and prescription glasaes she was en-

tirely
¬

cured nt that time , and has had ui>

trouble with her eys since-

.OiMtruc
.

M. TlliliN-

of the firm of M. E. Smith & Co. ot Omaha
rayp that tie Is only ton .glad to bo able to-

glvo testimony to the skill ot Dr. Charles
Lincoln Smith ; that during the doctor's vkit-
In Omalm In 1893 he advised his wife , "who
had been greatly troubled with headache , "
to consult with Dr. Smith. She was thor-
oughly

¬

cured nnd kislstcd upon my alsi >

consulting the doctor , but as I iiad never
been troubled with my eyes very much , I-

objected. . Finally I consented , end I must
say that I am very much pleased to think
that I took advantage of the doctbr'n method
mil prescription glasses , which Imvo thnr-
jughly

-
cured me , nnd which I occasionally

iso to this day ,

It. C. 1nllcrHoii.
known resident of Omaha states that

10 was a patient of Dr. Charles Lincoln
5mlth In 1S93 , when ttio doctor was last in-

maha} , and that he is pleased to cndorsu-
he doctor's method and prescription glasses.-
Pho

.

glasses not only gave relief , but cured
lim , and he now uses them only occasionally.-

illr.
.

. I'cnlinily.
This well known Omaha physician says ho

vas a patient of Dr. Charles Lincoln .Smith-
vhen ho was lu O in alia In ISM , and Is-

ile.iscd to recommend his skill and trclla-
illlty.

-
.

ClmrlcN D. TliiiiniiNOii.
This well known advertising man , fcr

years connected with The O'malm Bee , and
now proprietor of the Charles D. Thompson
Advertising agency in the Karbach block ,

was also a patient of Dr. Charles Lincoln
Smith during his visit In Omaha in 1S93 , ami
highly endorses tils method and prescription
glasses.

& arvfi ESTaiit: SKX.3 Tills remedy liclng In-
Jeclcil

-
: directly to tlio
sent of thoHc diseases
of tlio-
OrjnnH , re ( iu iron no-
clmiiffo of itlcc. 4Joro-
pruarnntced in 1 to Si-

myH.< . Small plain pn-cV;
UKO. liy mull , SJUCU ,
Mold only by-

MyersDillon Dins Co. . S. EJ. Cor IClh and Par-
nam

-
Streetg. Omaha. X b-

.BOYD'S

.

' '

MR. E. SOTHERWV
Flret appearance In six years. 'Will present

.Monday K veiling
The fldveiifure of Lady Ursula
Tiii'Nilny ISvi'iiliiu ;

LORD CHUMLEY
Prices Lower Iloor , Jl.GO , Jl.OO ; Ijnlcony } l 00 ,

"So , Me. Iatlnce-'I >iwer Iloor , J1.CO : Ijulcony ,
7 r

THE I'axton & 3urRisi! ! ,
JlBM. Tel. I&3-

1.HVKIIV

.

MCillT AT 8-

.Sl'XDAV
.

, ''WKDYICSDAY AM )
8ATUJIDAY LMATIXKK , Utlfl.

WOODWARD STOCK CO.S-

iieclnllim

.

: ISAIIKLLi : VHQI'IIAHT & CO. .
imOTIlKUH DAM.M , MATriU MOTO-
.Til

.

ii mil n y , "JIM , TIIK WK8TKIIM31I."

J I J'AXTO.V & llt'IlOIWS ,J | Mimugeru , Tel. 19I-

V.WKDXKSDAY

.

HVT xrVG , .I.V.M'AUY l-
a.MAXIMILIAN

.

DICK.A-
MKitiCA's

.
< ; III : AT VIOI.IMST.

With MOMA. >IIOHOIl.VI , SOMIIiTV.
_ _ I'niCES-Lart-er Iloor , Sl.OO. TCo ; balcony ,
tuc , COc.

iSrittH on Hiiln .Miinilnv.

I I'AXTON
Tel. I9I9.

3 NIGKTS-Thnrmlny. Jnn.13
.tlATJMCH .SATIfHIIAV.-

JIIAS.

.

< . K. III.AMSV'S
filK Kxlrnvatfanca SIII-CI-BSI ,

A 13OY WAWFJin-
A < ; IMII or' an rKoi'i , ! : ,

TWO JIHJ NIIOW.S I.V ONK.pmCEB-Lowur Iloor. Jl.W, 73o ; balcony ,
i-o , We. Jlallnee , lower Iloor , 7Sc. Wo) ; bul-

Fine Skating
ExcithigdToboggaiiing
Day and Night.A-

dml84lon
.

Including ndinlsslon In tlio Ice

IIOTJJL3.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Omalm.C-

BNTIIALLV
.

IXJC'ATIS-
D.A.MiilIOAN

._ -AXD J-

iiBARKER HOTEL
THIHTI5I3NTII AND JOXES HTHIiBT8 ,


